
The Times Forum, ICHJ, at
1:30 p.m.

Dr. Frank McCoy, editor of
"Diet and Health" in The Times:
"Here'. to Your Health."

World - Wide News. 7 a.m..
1 p.m. (Note change today only.)
5:30 and 10:05 pz..^.

ROME GIVES AIR
PROGRAM TODAY
Southland Will Receive

Distant Broadcast

Breakfast Club Frolic to Be
Morning Feature

Pler:y of High Lights for
Radio FansTonight

Its a. far cry front the vicinity of
Griffith Park to Rome. yet we'reil
gang to be swept from a frolic at
the Los- Angeles Breakfast Club)
over KFWB at a.m. to San Pa-I
loinbo, Italy. in the Alban Hills
(KILI at 12:15 p.m.)and there's'
distance for you.

Well. let's scan the Breakfast Club
first: None other than Dr. A. H.
Giannini will be the speaker o: the
morningpublicized as a "brief but
interesting talk." Then Harold
Roberts and his "liberty" band
moves ina thirty-piece band un-
der the direction of the college
march king in what is termed -bril-
liantly climaxing the morning. But
that isn't half of all: Katherine
Crawford. musical-comedy star.
sings. Cliff Edwards. -Plculeie Ege"
wrecks that ukulele. and Reginald
Denny and Johnny Weismuller pass
before the nalcrophone. Tom Mix
Is the host.

Slipping over to San Patomb°.
Italy. via KHJ, at 12:15 we find
an all-musical program speeding
over the Atlantic. Three-quarters
of an hour will be dedicated to the
Armistice of the World War. No
one knows just what is to be of-
fered but you can depend upon it
programs from the far countries are
not accepted unless there is some-
thing worth while to broadcast.
Our first thought was -Will Mus-
solini be there?" They said, "We
don't know"but you never can
tell.

And when you've retreated to
the living-ream tonight there's
plenty ia the high hzht, to hold
you. Seeing is believing, so kok
them over.

ALPHABETICALLY ARRA.NGED
From Program* Submitted by Stations
(C)Denotes chain broadcast.
Suctested feature.* in black tstse.

6 to it a.m.
K.PACUnion Rescue Idtss:on. 6:30.
KF1Health exercises. 6:15: stock rnar::st

CCUOtIltIOLLS. 730: you and Dor. 4C.)
7:45.

KRJPrayerinsvirat.:Ona1 tali:. news. 1-
1:30: records. 7:30: eblidzen's hour. 7:45.

KIIPCTon a' the Ntorninc Club. 7,
FtSrra--CrICCrIOS. /Lora-rood RIU BIliles.

7:
KI7XRecords. 6:30: Sharpie.' Breakfast

Club. 6:13.
KVARecords. 6.
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